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Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothiers,

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

YOUR OVERCOATS.

Childrens School Overcoats at $1.50, worth
?2.

Childrens School Overcoats at $2, worth
$2.75.

Children* Cassiuicre Overcoats at $2.50,
worth $3.50.

Childrens All Wool Overcoats at $3, worth
SIOO.

Boys School Overcoats at $2.00, worth $3.

Bovs School Overcoats at $2.50, worth
$3.50.

Boys Cii'simere Overcoats at $3.00, worth
$4.00.

Boys Chinchilla Overcoats at $3.50, worth
$5 00.

Mens Cassimere Overcoats at $4.00, worth
$5.00.

Mens Heavy Chinchilla Overcoats at $5.00
worth $7.00.

Mcuj Heavy Beaver Overcoats at $6.00,
worth SB.OO.

Mens Fine Melton Overcoats at SB.OO,
worth $lO.

Mens Fine Dress Suits at $lO, worth sl3.

500 pairs of Boys knee pants,
heavy-weight, age 4 to 12, at
25 cts. a patr.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY,
BUTLER, PA.

New Advertisements.
Executor's notice, estate of John Whit-

, mire.
Notice of application for charter.
Jury List lor Dec.'T.
The Century Magazine.
Shanl Bro's. Overcoats.
Doctor Homsnback.
Apple-butter Sugar.
Marvin's Crackers.
Mortincourt's & Co's, Robes, etc.
Murdoch's Trees.

NOTH? AIIadvertisers intendingto make
changes in tLeir ads. should notify us of
their intending to do 80, not later than
Monday morning.

Personal.

John Hartzell, the liveryman, was made
happy last week by tbe arrival of a girl al
his home.

A Butler Co. girl named Sadie Allebatigh
who was visiting in Lawrenceville. Pitts-
burg, started out to do some shopping last
Wednesday, lost her way, was misdirected
by two men and afterwards foun l lying
unconscious on the bill.

A Mrs. Patterson or Mrs. Bemplo who
claims that her home is in Butler Co., has
been playing tne part of the gay deceiver
in Pittsburg and Allegheny.

Mr. Frunk M. Keene, the operator for
the Su 1 ional Transit Co. here has been
fleeted for manager of the New Opera
House. His brother J. P. Keenc is the
manager of the Frankliu Pa. Opera House.

Bill Nye, an interesting and original
authority on such matters, say* in relation
to ladies' In,Lions: "Ladies will hare
ciifierent clothes this year throughout.
Holt and fu-.-y efleefs will be (ought after
considerably. A nice warm bonnet, direct
from Paris, is made of a neat little blue-
jay's breast with satin strings which tie
under tbe chin. A very fascinating bon-
net for street wear during tbe more bitter
cold weather will consist of a mauyo rosette
with muskrat skin ear tabs. For skating
and Cbristn.ai merry-making ? dainty
little beetle with narrow velvet string
makes a cozy and very healthful hat for
cold evenings under the wintry sky.
Guipure and Venetian laces will be used to
keep Jack Frost out of the otherwise ex-
posed chest of society."

Mrs 8. V. Sloan, of Eau Claire, Butler
county, brought us some fine apples laat
week. They grew on a graft that was
sent from the battlefield ol Bnll Run by
her brother, W. J. Welsh, of Frauklin.?
Emlenton Sewn.

Col. W. T. Mechling, Peter Schenck
and George Htamm, members of tho Butler
Council were in town Thursday on a visit
of ob servation. They inspected tho Opera
House and the Paving Brick Works, from
which latter 500,000 brick are being sett to
Butler.?Franklin \ew».

Rev. Titzel and his wife were given a
reception in Zions Lutheran Church of
Greensburg, last Thursday evening, which
was a very pleasant allair, and included a
good supper, speech making, and the pre-
sentation to Rev. Titzel, of a "suspicions
looking package" ?

Rev. Wb. Branfield of Millerstown will
lecture lor the Epwortb League on "Man's
possibilities" in the M. K.. church nextTuesday evening.

_ Will Wclsbons, of Boyd's drug store, and
Kd Grohman, of Redicks,are "fall fledged"
druggists, having passsed their examina-
tion befot e the State Board at its late sit-
ting at Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase of New Jersey ore
the guests of Mr. aud Mrs, 8. D. Miller,
Jr.

John M. Reed and wife were at Smith's
Ferry this week attending tbe funeral of
a sister of Mrs. Reed.

Mr. L. H. Patterson of the Government
printing ollice at Washington came home
to vote in the Fifth ward.

Contractor Bchenck is rushing work on
the now Opera House.

John Porviance, Esq. had a stroke of
paralysis, last Sunday, and has been very
feeble since.

Rev. William A. l'assavant Jr.. of Pitts
burgh, preached in the English Lutheran
Church of this place last Hunduy morning.
In the evening he also conducted tho
services held by the children of the Sunday
ficbool of the Church in commemoration of
the great ltoforrnalion, commenced by
Luther, being the374th anniversary of the
same?l3l7 1901. These exercises were
very "uceessful,interesting and instructive.
Next Sunday Rev. Dr. William A. Passo
vant Sr. will fill the pulpit of the Church,
both morning aud evening.

A Corry girl disappeared a few days ago.
Among her effects was found a dairy,
which relates that she has long been inti-
mate with a young married man. He has
also disappeared. Both were conspicuous
workers in tbo church. Moral: Don't keep
a dairy.?Frankliu

Had Never Seen Bicycles.
A couple of Pittsburg bojn have

juaf. returned from a bicycle trip
through the mountains of Central
Virginia. "For two days they trarel-

e.lthrougb a country where tbe ma-
jority of tbe people bad never aeen a
bicycle, and were about tbe only
evidence of civilization to be found
was a box of Marvin's Eagle butter
cracker*, which the proprietor of one
of the b>iek-wooda hotels prondlyfldis-
plflj c J.

"Wo have to drive 24 miles to tbo
Hailroad station to get Vm," ho said,
but I'd go after 'em if tbe distance
WHS fifty miles."

That man couldn't locate Pittburg
on tbe map, but be knew a good
tblng when be saw it. If you don't
believe it, try some of Martin's Eagle
butter crackers yourself, and see.
Your grocer ke»ps them.

Corsets, gloves, b osier jj band
kerchwfii and veiling. D. T. PAP*.

LOCAL AND GENEKAL.
?Tbe telephone girl returns more "calls"

than the most popular society lady.

?The country has been saved once

more?this time principally in Ohio.

?Arrests for barn-burning havo lately

been made in several of our neighboring

coon ties.

?Man :s wishes are not all wants. He

does not need half as much as he prays
for.

?Some one credits Benjamin Franklin

with being the first man that lightning

ever struck as being useful.

?lf yon don't know the pronunciation
of "Theoaophy" just pronounce it a hum-
bug, and let it go at that.

?Some of tbe boys who were out hallow-
eening Saturday night, got into trouble

with the Chinese laundry men.

?A Missouri newspaper has 700 cords of

wood due on subscription, and not a single

stick in the woodshed.

?The P. <t W. K. K. is famishing the
furnace slag, placed on Centre Ave., be-
tween the railroad tracks and the bridge,

and brought it irom Youngstown.

?A fire on Liberty street, Pittsburg,
Wednesday night, destroyed the paper
warehouse adjoining tbe 7th Ave. Hotel,

and gave its guests grand scare.

?Kev. I)r. Taylor, of Chicago, says that
hell is exactly fifty-two miles away. Every-
body else thought it was closer to t'hieago
than that.

?"Gunpowder blue" is said to be a new
color. An exchange thinks the girl who
meets her match dressed in that color will
be sure to explode.

?Dyspeptics nre[said to live long be-
cause they're too ill-natnred to take their
friends' prescriptions for the enre of their
complaint.

?Tbe butternut crop] this year is im-
mense. Weather sharps bold that this
means one of tbo coldest and toughest

winters you ever *aw.

?The MAOIET, a semi monthly Journal
isued by tbe High School pupils is on our

table. It is a highly creditable affair, and

commands tbe best wishes of all friends of
education.

?Tbe constant drop of water wears away
tbe hardest stone; tbe constant gnaw of
Towzer mast'eates the toughest bone; tbe
cooing lover carries off tbe blushing maid
and the constant advertiser is the one that

, gets the trade.

?As good weather continues to be with
ns, tbose of our citizens who have not yet

put their sidewalks in shape for winter
should make a desperate effort to do so
immediately. One of our friends lately ex-
pressed his salUfuction in regard to tLe re-
pairing of a sidewalk, tliusly?"lch bin
fcrdult froh ot der walk g'inacbt is, mer

hut sich.farricha missa, mer bet der hols
ferbrecba kenna won mer drivva travella
hut missa bein der nacht won's net moon-
shine is, nn sell is es net olfert.'*

?Baby land for November is out. "How
tbo Baby Named Herself' is a (harming
surprise The little love-song "To My
Kitty." is a sweet awakening from an un
bappy dream; while the tots lost in tbe
snow and the darling sighing for a watch
in exchange for htr doll are delightfully
drawn. The touching stories, tbe funny
jingles and the lovely pictures of Baby land
fascinate us more and more. No better
investment of 50 cents for the entire year.
D. Lothrop Company, Boston.

John Patterson, of McKeesport, paid sl,
500 for a practical lesson which he v. ill not
likelyneed to have repeated. Two nice
young men persuaded him to place that
sum in a tin box as a guarantee of good
faith until after tbe execution of a deed
wbicb wa<! to convey to them, at about
twice its value, certain real estate owned

by their pupil. Tbe box was giver, to Mr.
Patterson for safe keeping and, as the

yonng men did not return at the time
agreed upon, he thought he would take
another look at tbe greenbaeks. In somo

unaccountable way, however, they had dis-
appeared also. Fifteen hundred dollars
was an exorbitant price to pay for the les-
son. A careful perusal of uny weekly pa-
per costing #1.50 per year would have
taugh' it quite as well.

While the Pittsbnrg Presbytery of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church was in
session In New Castle last week the Dis-
cipline Committee made a report regard,
ing the question as to whether members

may belong to tbe Farmers Aliance, as
follows; "Your committee recommends
that the Presbytery record its condemna-
tion of all tho secret societies whether
among farmers, mechanics or any other
classes, and declares against the propriety
of any of our members being identified
with such secret organization, though
known as working leagues or workingmnn's
associations. Inasmuch as the synod has
instructed its standing committee to in-
vestigate tho standing of such leagues and
organizations and report upon them next
year, we would recommeud that in any
nndetermined case the sessions await tho
next action of the Synod." The report
was unanimously|adopted.

Our Little Men and Women for Novem-
ber reache* a* with a> warm it welcome *u*
tuaal. "The Buijr IV* in the Uhive'"
"How a Uood Penny Returned," "How
Did Tboy know?" about Kutj "* jam exploit,
"Bucb a Story!; "Tho Utile Freighter,"
and "Thaiikxgiying Dinner," are ail do
lifChtfal; while "We Three," "We and
other beautiful illustration* are charming-
ly drawn. For our boy* and girl* who
bare juHt learned to rend, it in the bent
magazine that could be provided. SI.OO
a year. I). Lothrop Company, Boxton.

?An honest Swede tell* hi* *tory in plain
but unmistakable language for the benefit
of the public. "One of my children took
a *evero cold and pot the croup. 1 gave
her a leaKpoonful of Chamberlain'* Cough
lteinedy, and in five minute* later J gave
ber one more. By tbi* time *he had to
cough up the gathering In her throat. Then
nbfl went to sleep and nlnpt good for fifteen
minute*. Then *h<: got up and vomited;
thenjihe went back to bed aud *lcpt good
for the remainder of the night. Bhe got
the croup the second night and I gave her
the *ame remedy with the *auie re*ult«,
I write thl* becauKe I thought there might
be Home one in the *ame need and not
know the merit* of thi* wonderful medi-
cine." Churle* A. Ttiomp*on, De*Moinc*,
lowa. 50 cent bottle* for Hale by

D. 11. Wuller, butler; A. flower*, Pro-
Rpect; llreaden <t Allison. W. Sunbury.

Always Get Marvin's.

Alwaya ask your grocer for Mar-
vin'H floe crackers aud cakeH. They
are tbe finest made and are amsd by
lovers of good J things all over the
country.

Barn money by buying Robert and
llorMe blanketH at

MABTINCOUUT A Co. 'B.

Apple Butter Sugar.
25 Pounds Light Yellow SI.OO.
28 Pounds Hrown SI.OO.

O. W I I.HON M 11,1. tit,
Cash Grocer.

Save money by buying Kobe* aud
Horse blankets at

MAUTINCOIJRT A Co.'h.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will* suit
joa. Poatoffice building.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins aud Towels at

L. STEIN A SON'H.
?Fine cakes at tbe City Bakery

LEGAL NEWS.

I Court for the trial of civil causes wet,
' Monday, with Judges Hazen and Mc-
Michael, presiding.

The case ofK. L. Mc-Colloagh vs W. D.
McCollough was partially heard, and then
settled.

The case of John Shennan y= Tho.-.
Wilson et al was tried, and under instruct-
ions of the Court, the jury rendered a

verdict for defendants.

The case of C. K. Coulter et al vs Geo.
X. Chandler, adm'r was tried and the jury
gave Ch&s. B. Coulter the black horse, and
Mary Coulter the bay horse, wagon and
harness.

The case of Butler Co. vs B. M. Ouncan
and A. J. Hutchison was tried, and the
jury returned a verdict for plaintiff for
1133.33.

The case of Keziah Allen vs C. J. D.
Strohecker was tried and verdict returned
for plaintiff for $155.74.

The case of Stephen Allen vs Christ
Freahkorn was tried, and verdict for the
defendan

A Jury was sworn in the case of G. W.
Crowe vs S. H. Huselton, but plaintiff took
a non-suit.

In tbe case of D. A. Kennedy and O. M.
Meyers, admrs, etc. vs W. S. and Snsan
Ralston the jury found for the plaintiffs in
the sum of $601.98.

The case of Julia Smith vs John E. By-
ers is on trial.

Tbe cases of Boycc vs. Gorniley and
Mcßride, ex'rs: Mcßride vs. Gorniley au>l
Mcßride, ex're; McCollougb. vs. McCol
lough: and Child's vs. Kenedy et al, were
settlrd*

NOTES.

Saturday, Nov. 7th. will be the last day
for filing accounts for Dec. Term.

Judge Henderson has decided tLat the
poll-tax ordinance of Tituuviile is constitu-
tional and is expressly authorised Ly gen-
eral laws. The ordinance levies a poll tax
of one dollar for city purposes on each
voter.

Mary J Strawick has petitioned for a
divorce from Wm Strawick.

Win G Thompson entered suit in eject-
ment vs Chas Duffy Wm Huselton for one-
eighth of 140 acres in Summit twp.

Letters of administration were granted
to Jackson Armstrong on estate of Chas W
Armstrong, dee'd, of Petrolia.

The will of James Mitchell, dee'd, was
probated and letters gran'.ed to Alex
Mitchell and J. D. Jackson.

TLe will of John Whitmire of Oakland
twp. was probated and letters granted to
Peter Whitmire; also, will of David Mc-
Kissick ol Centre twp. and letters to
Joseph McMichael.

Letters of adtn'n were granted to T. H.
Donley on estate ol John Donley of Cran-
lierry twp.

James Watson, a native of Scotland,
was sworn in as a citizen of tho United
States.

Lavina Crow has petitioned for a di-
vorce from Chambers Crow; and Mary
Grandmonlin from Jules Grandmonlin.

Court for the purpose of computing the
returns assembled Thursday noon, with E.
E. Young, Jno Wilson and Newt Hardball
as clerks.

LATH PBOPKRTV TBAJSHKKBS.

J N Gold to C. Duffy lot in Butler twp.
for *BOO.

J B Hartzell to W S Wible 41 acres in
I'enn for *2425.

Alex Porter to L J Sisney 49 acres in
Cherry and Marion for 1997.

Anu Mahood to W A Jenkins 50 acres in
Concord for sl.

E R McCandless to Geo W Miller30 acres
in Adams for SIOSO.

John Whitmire to Egbert Zillif'ro 25
in Concord for SIOOO.

W C Glenn to C F Glenn lot in W. Sun-
bury lor 900.

Marriage Licenaes.

A M Tresuol Allegheny Pa
Sadie Patterson
W H Wagner Fairview twp
Elizabeth Cannon Armstrong Co
Eli F. Piper Cherry twp
Mary Dougherty \u25a0'

Chas Gibson Saxonbtirg

Jennie Cooper Jefferson twp

Clarence White New Castle
Mattie Easton Butler Co

A Young Cluy twp
T C Brc wn "

J II Harvey Butler Pa
Mary Metzgar "

George Rendle.. Butler Pa
Mary E Necley "

Nathan A. Williams Pittsburg

Bridget A. McFadden Gt. Helt

At PitUburg,Uarnr B. Lobaugh of Butler
county and Lottie liolitigs of Etna.

At Mercer, L. \ Harbaugh of Centre-
ville and Anna Wolford of Liberty.

"He asked the maid to be his wife,
In humble tones on bended knee,

And said ho loved her as his life,
And faithful evermore would be.

She said: 'l've heard that you have said
You'd never marry. Is it trueT'

?yuite true,' he answered, turning red,
'But?er ?I hadn't then seen you.'"

Tic up your horse with a 60 c.
leather halter,

M AHTIMCOL'BT <t Co.V.
?lcc cream ftftntshed in any

quantity, for
t
,parties, by tho City

Bakery.

German Knitting Yarn, Sjiuui.ih
and Saxony Yarns at

L. HTKIN A BON'S.
lnfants' cloaks and hoods.

I). T. PA I E.

?Trimmed mourning ha's aud
bonnets always in stock.

I). T. Pai'E.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Ribbons, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

D.T. PA I E.

Tie up your horse with a CO c.
leather halter,

MARTINCOURT A CO.'H.

Now Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Grove City College.
The next term of the Music de-

partment of Grove City College will
open October tbe 27th. Advantages
unequaled outside the grout cities ure
offered at exceedingly low rates
Karly applications will lusure instruc-
tion under the very best teachers in
piono and voice. Address the Presi-
dent, Isaac C Keller, drove City, Pa.

A lew sober, industrious men
can secure hoarding at No .'JI2 Zieg.
ler Ave, Southside, at $4,20 a week,
or 75 cents a day.

"Sunbury Aeaderry."
' One of the best places in the State
to prepare either for teaching or enter
ing College is in the West Sunbury
Academy. Winter term opens Dee
1, 1891, for Catalogue and full
particulars address

8 J CIIUIHTI.KV,
West Sunbury, Pa.

?lce cream at Inst summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Oct anything you want for a
driving or work team outfit at,

MARTINCOLHT A CO.'H.

Hides Wanted.

The highest cash price paid for
beef hides, calf skins and pelts.

Call at No. 223 Centre Avenue,
near Freeport bridge, Butler, I'o.

C. R. SMITH.
?You can now save Irom one to

three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D E. JACKSON.
?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and

large hats. D. T. PATH,

Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

Borough Business.

At the regular meeting of Council, Tues-

' day night, the As.-ossment Ordinance for
j tho sewering of Centre, Walker, Brow u

and Fairview avenues on the South Side
: was read and approved, and it will go into
i effect uu the l»th inst. The number of
feet of sewers is 9.564. the frontage of lots
11,039, and total cost of system 310,882.90,
which makes tbe cost to the property own-

ers a little less than a dollar a foot of front-

ago as specified Ly the ordinance.
Bills aggregating about ??JlGOu were ap-

proved and ordered paid out of the general

fund. The largest was for water for two
quarters, $000; engineering, j-Ou; gas, $75;

brick. seo; plumbing, fitting, grading,

work done, etc.

Lonir & Doyle were given a warrant for
$"2000, payable in 30 days, and Mr. Mc-
Clain willget S2OO. fir a release f.>r dam-

ages.
Garrison <1 Williams, assiguees of E. F.

Hughes got a warrant for £7,854.14 paya-
ble in 30 days.

$12,500 of the $25,000 series of bonds
running from 12 to 21 years at 4 3-10 per
cent remain unsold, and the Finance Corn
was authorized to accept a bid for SSOOO
worth of them.

Burgess Kennedy made Lis report for
Aogn-t, September and October, showing
receipts of $545.06 for fines, li e. es, etc.,
and paid tbe money to the Boro. Treasur-
er.

The Solicitor was directed to prepare
the ordinances for tho extensions of the 15
inch sewer up tho creek to the West Pcnn
depot, and from Centre Ave. up the rail-
road track to the glass works and secure

right- of way, etc.

Gas lights were ordered for crossing of
Polk and McKcan Sts.,Ceutre Ave. bridge,

and Walnut St.; the P. S. <fc L. E. It. li.
wiil be notified to repair the board walk
al"njr their property on Lookout Ave., the
Kev. Bel! explained the nuisance near the

parsonage; the street Coin, reported that

P. Jc W. R. li. was furnishing slag for the
street between their track and tho bridge,
but wanted $lO a car for slag for other side
and the matter was left to the com.; the
special committee on a dumping placo

reported thut C. Hoessing would sell a

place for SIOO or lease it for $25 a year
and the matter was refered to solicitor; tho
solicitor was directed to prepare ihe pav
ing Assessment Ordinances for Centre
Ave. aEd Diamond St.; also the Sewer
Assessment Ordinances for Franklin, Wal-
nut and Howard Sts. and that part of Main
Sonth of tbe f'nnrt House; the Centre Ave.

extension, ont-ide closet and other matters

were ltfooght up and talked over; the High

Constable reported that people were abat-
ing nuisances, and tbe Council adjourned.

Man's Possibilities.

The next lecture of the Epworth League
lecture course will l»< given i.i the M. E.
Church Nov. 10. by Kev. Win. Branfield,
Subject, "Man's Possibilities."

This is tbe second of a course of four
lectures, a readinp by Prof. Byron King
and wife, and a concert by the Apollo
Glee Club of Pittsborg. Tickets for the
balance of the course will be sold for $1.30,

aud after Nov. 10, no season tickets will
be sold. Single tiekets for the lecture are

25 <Tts, for Prof. Kind's Beading aud Glee

Club will be 50ets.

Tickets for sale at Douglass' Book Store.

To Visit California and Mexico via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

No new feature ever inaugurated by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company attracted
such universal comment and attention as
the series of tours run early this year to

the Pacific coast, and now that another
series is announced for 1892, not only
covering the Pacific Coast but an individ
ualized tour to Mexico, tho land of the ,
Aztec, is further illustration of tbe wonder-
ful growth of tbe personally-conducted sys
tcm ol traveling and the progressive
inoye of this world-famed railroad. Bach

lour will be limited to a < ertain number of
passengers who will travel in the Pullman
veiitihulo train furnished wiUi the luxurious
appointments of the richest home, with
ladies' maid stenographer and typewriter,
library, bath and barber, and smoking and .
library ro.iins, and an nbserv -ition ear?in
truth an exact reproduction of the famous <
Pennsylvania Limited. Tbe first tour '
leaves New York January 13th, anil speeds
directly to the Pacific Coast via St. Lousis,
Kansas City, Las Vegas, und Santa Fe.
The second tour, the Mexican, leaves Feb
ruary 10th, running direct to the City of
Mexico via Cinciimatli, Mammoth Cave,
Birmingham, Montgomery, and New Orle-
ans, with incidental sto|is en route. The
third, February 24th, runs directly to New
Orleans via Cincinnati and Mammoth Cave,
and thence, after the Mardi-Gras festivities,
1.1 ii? i\u25a0 ! >i<-. I" 11) fourth aud fifth 1

both through California tours, will leave, i
M»rch 24th and April 10th, respectively.

The inauguration of this service last
ur was the theme for universal comment,

yed the warmest credentials of praise bear
an titnouy to the high tandard and per
test ion of every detail promoting the coin-

lect and enjoyment of the tourists.
Such an opportunity has never been pre

Rented before to the p«-oplo of the East of |
thoroughly seeing the vast domain of the
country they so valiantly boast of, at well
as such an opportunity ot visiting the in-
teresting land of Aztec, replete with
ruins garlanded with mythical lore. The I
rate i for the round trip are exceptionally 1
low, and include not only all necessary I
traveling expenses en route to the Pacific (
Coast and return, bat also side trips to tbe
attractive resorts in California, and several
carriage und stage rides of interest. This |
applies as well to the Mexican tour, when
the objective point will tie the city ol Mex-
ico and side trips made from there, the
rate including every necessary expense
well us hotel accommodations and side
trips.

Itineraries presenting the full details of t
the tours are in co ire of preparation, und
will be issued at an early day. In tbe
meantime more detailed information may
be secured by addressing Geo. W. Boyd,
Aunt General PassengiHi Agent, I'liiladel
phia, I'a.

Get anything you wunt lor a

driving or work team outfit at,

MAUTINOOURT A CO.'H.

?Boarding Hoaae Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for Imll-u dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?lf you want to get the best se-

lections come soon before the stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

I). E. JACKSON.

?Ladies and children* hose, war
ranted last black, it 10, 12.J. 15, 20
and 25 cents a pair, that ure much
better than are usually sold ut these
prices, at

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITI/.KN office

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

Any good square man or woman
cau earn money in spare time as local
agetit for the warranted fruitx, flowers
A trees of J E. W hitney, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
work. A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

Children's Mehool hats, i.'l cents.
I). T PAI-K.

?Tho cheapest place in Bntler to
buy stoves is HENRY Hmn/s,

No. 122 N. Main St., Uutler, Pa.

?Tho Miest and largest stock of
milliuery goods is handled at

I). T. I'AI'E'S.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always huve the best at

lowest prices
L. STKIN A SON'S.

?Wheeler A Wilsou and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HKNHY HIEIIL'H,
No 122 N. Main St., IJutler, Pa.
Ladle* HIKI Missee' Clonk- ill gre-t

variety al l>»w« «t prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

"Didn't Know it was Loaded."

Sharpsfille had a case of alleged ??didn't
. kuotv it was loaded."' Jubu Gilson at»d

i . Frank Ui"-r bail l.eea hunting acd on their
retaru met Wiiiie Perry, aged lea years,

i i Gilson pointed thu gun at Perry when both
'j barrel; were discharged. I'ortui.ately Perry

had Lis arra across bis breast, which the
' shot struck and broke in two places,
| and some of tho shot also entered

his breast- He was tarried home insensi-
ble and in a serious condition, but if is
thought he willrecover.

Michael Snplu-k, residing at Hubbard,

on returning from work Mondat- went into a

room to change his clothing, leaving his
coat hanging on a chair. Some hoys plac-
ed a revolver in his pocket and on going

out he discovered the weapon. Xot know-
ing it was loaded ho pointed it at his five-
year-old daughter to (righten her when the

weapon was discharged, the bullet enter-

ing her hrain and lodging near the huso of
her brain.

Accidents.

While John Hurry, oldest uii of Fred
Barry of Franklin twp. was driving lnsi
Sunday evening the axle of his buggy
broke and threw hitn forward and the

horse kicked him in the stomach. He was

made unconscious by the kick and carried
to tho ho'isi. ot Mr. Albert i.i Mt. Chestnut
where he is yet in a condition.

Oil Notes.

At McDonald last Thursday the Devon
ian Oil Co.'s No. 1, on the Elliott started
offat 500 bbls an hour.

Two more good wells and two dry holes
were completed at McDonald, Monday.

The M aikets.

BCILER MAKKETS.

Our grocer : are paying 23 for butter, 22
for fresh eggs, 35 for potatoes, 25 for
apples, 40 for hand-picked apples, 40 cts. a
pr for chickens, 12c a pd lor dreused chicken,
30 ct abu for turnips,sl 75 a bu. for beaiis,
3 to 5 for cabbage, 50 cts for walnuts, 1.25
for sheilbarks, $3.00 a bu for chestnuts.

ELTTSBL-HU PEOUCCK.

Timothy haj from country wagons sll to
sl3,niixedhay $lO, mill feed $1.5 to $23 wneat
$1 to 1 02, rye 95 to 9S, oats 34 to 37, corn
02 to 70. Buckwheat flour 2^.

Country roll hatur 23 to 25, fresh eggs
in cases 22 to 23, cold storage eggs 20 to
22, potatoes on track 30 to -30, potato, s
from ntore 45 to 50, apples SI.OO to $2.50
a bid as to quality, beans $2, cabbage on
track 3 to 4,.-tin dried peaches Si, evaporat-
ed apples 9 c., pheasants $5 a tioz., quail
$2.50 a doz.. squirrels $1 a doz , rabbits $2
a doz., hominy $3 75 :i Mil., chestnuts GII,
a pd., sheilbarks $1.75, walnuts 75 c.,
onions 75 a hit.

Dressed spring chicken 12 to 13, dressed
turkey 14 to 15. live spring chickens 50 to
CO, liye turkeys to 10, tallow 4^.

LIVK STOCK.

At llerr's Island, Monday, common
mixi-d stock sold at 2 to 3J. and fair to
medium «t 31 to

Hulls i.; :ry cows sold ut li to 2J Bo-
logna cow.- to $lO Veal calves at 5j
to 6*.

Sheep sold at 3to 5, aud lambs at 3i to
C.

No. 1 corn fed hogs sold at, 4.40 to 4}
gro-s; fair at 420 and 4 30, and common
stock at 3i to 4.

THK OIL. MARKET

Closed on Monday at 50J, Tuesday at
, Wednesday at 60.

A Proclamation.
To those ul; i liav" wiwu-J time aucl patience

pouii'ling ami Hirilng crackers lor domestic
purposes. Marvin's cracker meal conns al a
Welcome friend. It Is made from pure trcsli
baked crackers, und nut up in handsome con-
venient packages. The un-al li put up with
great care, audi* of use In so inau ways thai
no home should lie without tl. For young
children It Is a il<-liKh'lul nutritious and
healt.y fowl when tiolli-1 In milk, and tor In-

valids It Is desirable In many ways, l-'o milking
gruel li uo superior, aud better cakes are
much lullroved ii.v It.s n-e in nim-n the same
pro|iorilon as iiiUhin meal tsofien used,

M mm will l,e ut the I'ltihburu Kxposltlon
with an exhibit of line hread-, fresh l akes ami
erackers that lias never bi-i-n siirpaswl in
Amurlca. aud thai iiu.-o»l> -vii. eomeH to I*l'Isburg during the bli; show \u25baiiuiild nils.-, .velng
Marvin's cakes and ? r.ieker* havo a reputation
that extends from the Aiuuti: to the Pacific
The reason Is tli it tbe are uiaite from the
purest of pure materials, baked (resh every
day, aud packed with the greatest care. Villi
can gei them Irom your grocer. II In- dm ,n'i
already ke«p tbeta tell hloi to order them for
you. Don't be satisfied witha stale, inferior
article.

Buililo Blanket*, best for wi ur lit
li. STEIN A. SON'S.

For Sale.

A five room dwelling h<>uao and
lot, in good locution, inquire at. this
office.

liuy the Lansing Wugou?it IH
tbe Mln>ni. For Bale Ijy

HENHV BIEHI.,
1122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Zuvor'H Pictures lesve nothing
wanting in finish, tone or u correct
liKsnesn.

Hello. What is it? Why 1>
K. Jackson in selling <lrcH» goods 25
per cent less than they can he bought
anywhere else. Mow HO? Because
ho is relling that much below vulue
to close out-

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
la* at

L. STEIN AC BON'H.

?lce (or Rale at, the City Bakery.

?The Ami Hunting Tinware
guaranteed against, runt for three
yeu.ru, at HENKV BIKUL'H,

No. 122 N. M*ir St., Butler. Pa.

Where is the best place
to buy Clothing, Huts, and
Gentf' Furnishing Goods? At
the Racket Store.

Wll v :>

Been iihe .they have one ol'
th<* largest st cks to select from
and they sell for

CABII
thus being able to give you
more for a dollar than oth<*r
house in the county. *You
can see these facts for yourself
by calling at

TH K

RACKET STORE

I'JO H. Main Ht.

Hutlfsr, Pa.

MY NEW STORE
IH now completed und 1 respectfully

invito the I'ublle to call and see me.

i mil prepured to supply every-

thing in the line of I'rogs and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night a specialty

Electric Bell and speaking tube at

front floor. C'ulls answered prompt-

l7-
A bright, cheerful room and every,

new.

Yours.

J. K. liAM'll.

vJSAmr iUmlml * \u25a0' twiuui

A GREAT MAGAZINE.

Ti.i Century's Prograr.-.me in ?/

t New "Life of Columbus" ?Articles
! for Farmers, Etc.

That great American Tin
Century, is going to outJo it own uuriva!
Ed record in it- programme fur ISDJ. nr.i

? j as many of it-: r.ew features begin wiih th<
, j November number, now readers shock

commence with the issne.
In this number are tho opening chapter.

I I of
? TIIKNACXAHKA."

a novel l.y Hudyard Kiplir.g, tho famcii.;
author of "Plain Tales from the Hills,'
written in collaboration with an American
writer. Wolcott Balestier. It is the story
of a young man and a young woman fron;

a "booming" Colorado town, who go to
India, lie in search of a wonderful jeweled
necklace, called "the Xaulahka" (from
which the . torv takes its name), and she
as a physician to women. The novel de-
scribe-; their remarkable adventures at the
court of an Indian mahai»jah. Besides
this. The Century will prim three other
novels during the year, and a great num-
ber of short stories by thu best American
story-writers.

The well-known humorist Kdgar \\". Nye
("BillNye") is to write a series of amus
ing sketches which he calls his "autabiograh-
ies," the first one of which, "The Autobio-
graphy ot a Justice of the l'eace,'' is in
November. This number also contains a
vuluable and suggestive article on "The
Pood-Supply of the Future/' which every
farmer should read, to be followed by a
number of others
OF GREAT PRACTICAL VALUETO FABMEKS,
treating especially of the relations of the
Government to the farmer, what it is do-
ing and what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers of the
Depart man t of Agriculture and other well
kuowu men will discuss "The Farmer's
Discontent," "Cooperation etc., etc.,

A celebrated Spanish writer is to fur-
nish a "Life of Columbus." which will be
brilliantly illustrated and the publishers
of The Century have arranged with the
managers of the Worln's Fair to print arti-
cles on the buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appear in 1592 is
A STORY OF NEW YORK LIFE

by the author of "The Anlgoiuaniacs,"and
the magizine will contain" a great deal
about the metropolis during the year,?
among other things a scries of iiiustated
articles on'"The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated description of
"The Players Club," founded by Edwin
Booth, and one of the features of" the
splendidly illustrated Christmas (Decem-
ber; uumbfti is an article on "Tae Bowry."

To get Tlic Century send the yearly sub-
scription price ($4.00)t0 Century Co., Un-
ion Square, New York, N. Y.

RAILROAD TIME TifiLtS.
WEST PKNN Ji. K.

Trains leave Fuller lor Allegheny at t!:l0,
8:40 and 11:00 a m , and 2:45 and 5:00 p. in.,
arriving there at rt.-IO and 10:30 a. m., and
1:24, 4:41 *nd <i:47 p. m.

The C:10 <«. in. connects at the Junction
with the mail east and at the intersection
witli Day Express on the maiu line going
east.;

The 2:45 p. in. tr;iu connects at junction
with espre->« can and at Intersection villi
Philadelphia Kxpress.

Trains arrive at liutler from Allegheny at
>:'io and l():.'tj a. in., and 1:30, o:>)0 and 7:.~yl
p. in. (oniing westward on the main iine
Ihe Pacific Kxpr* m is the only train which
councils at the Intersection am! .luuctio i I'm
liutler, pas«»eogers arriving here at l:-i0 p.m.

PITTKtiCKU, SHESA.V'iO & I.AKK KHtK K. it

Trains leave liutier, by town time, for
Greenville and Krie al 5:30 and 10:20 a. in.,
and 4:55 p. to. The 5:30 rid 4:56 trains cm-
neel 1:1 l.ruucliton lor Billiards, utd all c<m-
ueut for Meadville.

Trains arrive from the North at 10:05 a m.
and 2:.:<) and »:4o p. in., anil the 10:05 and
2:30 trail.' have through cars to Allegheny.

A train leaves Milliard at 11:1.">, slow time,
and Anaudale at 11:35 lhat connects for Bui-
lt l and Allegbeny.

P. & W. tl. R.

Ou anil after Aug. 'J, 1891, trains will
leave the I*. W, depot in Butler,
liutler time, a:, follows:

For Allegheny at ii:00, 8:15 and 10:20
a. in. and 2:40 and (i:3 )p. in. I'he Chicago
express leave- at 3:15 p. in. and New Castle
ac-oiuodatiou at 4:55 p. IU.and lliv 8:15 a IU
conned* f.ir New Castle. For Kane, Clar-
ion and Foxtiurg train* leave at lu.i a. ni.
and 5:05 ai d 8:35 p, in.

Traiiisi rrire.il Uutler Irani Allegheny
and the W>-MI. ut 10:05 mid l(::10a m. mid |j:
30, :505, ti:10, 8:lo and 8:35 p. in. and from
the North it 8:15 and 10: .iO i. m. and 5:'lo p.
in.

The Sunday trains nre as follows, 8:15 a.
in. to Allegheny and N. w i'amle, p. m.
lor Chicago p in to Allegheny and /.e-
--lie.iople, and 6:05 p. in to t l iri in. Sunday
train. arrive from Allegheny ut 10:10 a in ,
a< d 5:05 piu and at 8:15 a. in. from Fox-
burg.

Wtsib iiind trains leave Callery June as
billows: Akron Kxpresn 8:35 a. ni., daily
except Sunday; to New Castle
only. Chicago Express, daily, 3:00 p. m.
daily New t aslle Accoui., daily except
Sunday, 4:30 p. ui.

DOCTOR
J B HOB ENSACK'S

MKDM'AL< >KKI('KS.

211(1 Nurtli Sht ONII sT
,
I'll1 f.'t llkl.|-||lt, PA.

Are the oldest In America for the treatment of
HI'MlAl, lIIKEAHKH.mil lIM TilM I. KllltOllH.
Hloud I'olson. Nervous Debility, I leers, Itun-

nlngs, DHchnrgeH, strictures, liladder. Kld -
ney, unit Mkin Discuses, Varicocele, 11\ -

Urocele, Ituptuie
i ertuanenllv cun d liy Improved methods

without detention troni business. Tlie Doctor's
sins-ess ls du> to his llirl,,ng experience and
study; to tin- pure vegetiblo remedies used ami
l.i the thorough etauilna'ioii and wale Millat-
trillion itlvcu patlentH during tredinent. A
forty ye os'establishment |m our guarantee of
SU' Ce -s.

Offli-I- hour!. :i A. \i. to p. m., i. to :> r. M. Alt
Hay Hal unlay. huudiys, 10 to 12 A. m. Sen d
stamp tor book.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, lull and tiverllowii!:

with our inimense and choice
Hfnok of'papi-r hnngingH You
must help UH out, we haven't
room lt-r hall' our goo»ls, until
you relieve UK of HOUK' oI them

We have the choifent Helee-
tion of patterns in every grnde
Irom Hrown IthtnkH ut 10 etw
to (iiltH at from 20 cth to Si
jx?r double holt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near I'oHtollice, Butler, I'a.

SUIUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And (inn Fittern,

IJKALKUMin

Sewer I'ipe,
(iiiK FixtureH,

(xlohes and
Natuntl (fitH Applinn jes.

.lellersonM?</pp. i.owry lloune

BUTLER. PA-

Agents Wanted.
Several Kooil uiSD, fXperieiiiM" not

netreasury, to take ordern for fine

pietti rim.

W. A. OSBORNIi
WALL l'.\ PKR, STATIONKit V

AND ART MKA LKR.
112 K. JeflVrHtiii St., - - Butler, Fa

FOH KENT.
Farm containing i!00 acres, loeat«d in

Donegal Twp , well watered, good orchard
plenty of fruit, good dwelling, hatu, spring :
no<i-c gnitierv, and lies! Inrtn In the tow n
ship foi -io«'K ral-mg oi ciillivsi|oii for
Un-rly tieorgu Olllei-pie 1 11r111 Applj

A.SDHI.W I'oHD,
liutler Co., I*#. Oliicora I'. O.

PEOPLE \v tiit 10 unt
A well and a:v anxi u to

seciue the ::n . t ieiiahlo rciu-

t edies. This is? important, (or
!\u25a0 the physician may ever so

competent, but if drugs art
J disjwnsed that have be.'omein-

ert bj- long standing or not be-
| ing properly cared for the re-
sult expectedcaauot be obtain-

* ed. We have ever tried to
u supply our patrons with the!

very best and purest drugs the
0 market affords. Our stock is;
|| new and lresh )»nd every arti-1
e cle is carefully inspected on.

reaching our store. Our rap-!
\u25a0; idly growing trade is the best;
. evidence that our eflortt are
1 being appreciated. We en-

e deavor to keep everything that !
is likely to be called tor, but !
ifwe do not have what your

, prescription calls for we will
? frankly tell you so and not re-
. place it with something else,

and will try to secure it lor
jyou in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions

I and sick room requisites a

| specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any

! price.
Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, liutler, Pa.

INSUR A USTOIEJ

Ins. I'o. ol Nwlli America, KHJlli.vcac.
ASSETS t5.561.518 83.

Home 108. Co. Atfaet»-$9,091,1f- 38

Ildrtloiti lus. Co. " sij,67o,f>l?) 13

C 'Dtiueutal lus. Co. " $5,000,000
Lontlon At»eurunce Co. lucor'd. 1720
N. Y. Life lap. Co. As'ts 115,000,000

Office in UUSELTON HUII.DING, uei

to tue Court llou»f.

iU E. ABHAMs & CO.

r pitK ISUTLKK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
LIL'TI.KU. PA.;

- - £- SIOO.tMW.WI.

OFFK'KKS :

Jos. lliirttnan, I're.s t, |>. Osborne. Cashier,
J. V. Kltt.s,Vice Pres't. c. A. Balley.Ass't Cash'

DIKKCrOKS:
Jos. flartmati, C. I*.Collins. O. M. Unasell,
If. Mc>weency, C. I), liieenlee, J. V. Itltts,
K. I£. Ahr,im». Leslie llazlet! I. 11. Sinllli,

W. S. WalUrou. D. Osborne.
Ageneral hanking bnsintuiH transacted. In-

terest paid on time (lepuMts. Money loaned jon
apiirovec, security.

Foreign exchange bought aii'l sold."

LEAVE YOUR

measure at Aland's

if you desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or

Trousers, that are

made to the newest

mode and decree of

fashion.

Our stock is large,

comprising a care-

ful!) selected assort-

ment of

H row n Scotch

Tweeds for busi

ntss suits:
Black and Hluc
Diagonals for tlrt ss

suits:

Neat Stripes and

("hequcs for trousers:

W h i pcord an tl

Crepes specially
made for full dress

suits,

And an excellent

line of overcoatings.

SPJWMB
TO TUB FEIN.FR.

It b >H come to my that
it cert iin merchant IH trying to miH-
lend t' « public.

When |>t<oplc awk for LOUIS
TRAXLKK'H Htnro tbls unpriucl-
pieil man Inl'orniM them hiH IH the ntore

they nre looking for, mid HIHO com- '
pels hin clerkn to miHhsuil the public,
when ini|uiring for my new nlore.

A good many people have been
humbugged in thiH manner, and only
found out when 100 late that they |
hav« been trading in the wrong store

I'leaHe tnke iiotien that I, LOUIS
TRAXLKtt, have only one H'ore,

located next door to the liutler Sav-
ings llniik lam not interented in
tiiir connected with any other etore.

Hy buying of me you have the ad
vantage to wleet from an entire new i
Htoek ol Dry (loutli, Clonkx, Millin-
ery, Hoeiery, Underwear and Fancy |
(looda at lower prices than they
charge foi old stock else where. ,

Youra Truly, ,

LOUIS 'J'RAXIiKK,
Next door to the liutler Savinga "

Bank. Butler, t'a
I

A VV IHC Mcrelioul i

Is never content to stand i
still. Stagnation is death i
?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers (

should be sought after all

the time. There is only /

one way to get them- -use (

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN. I'

« HIT 111K Riff
TLat our large aoJ i-cibujoJiouft Orereott Department i* replete Withall the latent in Men V, Cot aaod Children's Over^aruieQia.

lOv ercoats tor Men,
()vercoats for Boys,

? «

Overcoats for Children.
Our fB, $ 1 0 and ?$ J '2 overcoats for men

are big sellers,
Tbey are tbe best value ever off-red for the money in Butler couuty. Come
and gee them, you will U mire than pleaded.

We also have a line of winter uuderwenr which we arc se'.ling at
way down prices.

H. Schneideman
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, - Butler, Pa.

im HIDING MILLimnT El!! Mil NISI
OF PITTSBURGET

ROSENBAUMco.
510-518 Market Street,

Want your trade. They know the only way to ?et it is by offering super-
? ior inducement?, better goods and

LOWER PRICES
\u25a1 JHIA-ZTnT THEIR COMPETITO FL3-

Buying nnd selling for cash, we can offer tb* goods at tbe lowest possible
prices, nnd all we ask you is to examine our poods prices beforo

purchasing elsewhere. We are confident wu can save von m~noy.

(J PTC hiU n Drill TTC TL'e larP®*t B' n < '* "bown
fIH I HIIU DlirlllFllvv'n Western Penn*\lvania
Every shape, every color and everv price. Trimmed bonnets ?( hilts «u
endless variety Stanley caps from 25c. np. Ribbons ot every de«crt{iui u,
velvets, laces, feathers, etc.

pj A 4 V Q Our stock of ladies', misses' and chlMreus' c!«> kd i« im-
IILUMII*3 , meuse. Only well-made goods offered here Li r« ar»* a
few of our prices.
Cloth Ueefer Jackets, sls. $3 50. $4, $0 nnd up.
Fur ami Astrachan Triiuuied Kcufers, $4.50, $4.75. $5. $5.75 $6 50, ;'7 50, *c $9.75

Hint up.
Heavy Stockinette Jackets. $2, $3, $4 mi<l $5.
Bmil l'lu-h Jackets, $7.50 st». $y.75. $lO 50 sl2, .to.
Seal I'lunh Sacquex. *13.95, sls. slli 50. $19.75, $22.50, $25. $29 75 A
M:*i<e*' KeefHre, $2.50, $3. $4. s."> and up.
Infant'* CI«'HkN, $2, $2.50, $3 to sls.
Full line <.f Mmwl*,Fml>roi(iered Fichus Ac.

I I *\u25a0 II C l>ar(?est stock of Kid (!lov<--. ic. ii a »t 75c.,
bLUV 1O fl $1.26, #1.60 to $2 Fir,-4- i 25<-?
38<' 45c 50c M's,ef' 4 l>. mid 6 luck Kid *»1 ?m \u25a0 75' >f>< fl I ;«t- 'S'fne
5 ti'M.k K.ni Gloves, 85c up

80 Styles of Corset , 300 Styles of Hom« ry, Urdti wear, C.i rtains,
&e., &c.

Full Hue of Diess Trimmings, Notions, Art Embroidery <} tods, Muffs, Fur
Caps, &c., at mone; tavutr prices.

510 to 518 Market St., Corner Liberty.

«r?xonr'3 home,
nr> North McKean Street, Butler, Pa.

Meals at all hours. Open all Night.
Krenkfant 23 ct«.

Dinner 35 ctn.
Supper 25 cts.

Lodging 25 ot j
.

SIMKON NIXON, - - Prop'r.

Hotel
Waverly.

S. Mt KKAN ST., - ? HUTLEU, PA.
Opposite School I louse.

Thin elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it. in a new house, with new
furniture throughout and all modern con-

venience*; in within easy reach of the de-

pots aud business bouses of the town, and
hes iisplendid view of the eastern part of

the town.

Rales Reasonable.
Give me a enll when iu liuller.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

HUTLBR, ? VA.
hT*IllrlXiIN (;ON NKCTIO.N.

HAHI'I,I:8008 Tor CVIIMUIILTBAVKI.KH

1S:J1 T..K cmTIVATOK 1892

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OK THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
I KVOTKI) TO

Kami C.roj s and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit Growing,

Live-Stock and Dairying,

While it also includes all minor depart
meets of Kural interest, audi a* the
Poultry Yard, Kntouiology, I Keeping,
(ireenhouse und Grapery, Veterluary

Iteplies, farm Question* and Answers,

I reside Heading, Domestic Kcoiiomy, and
n summary of the News ol the Week. it*
M akkkt Itaeoara are unusually complete,
and much attention la paid to the Prospect*
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one

of the most important of all question#?
II In II to Uuy mill li ken to Ml. It i"

liberally Illustrated, and by KBCKNT
KN I,AK(ii;MKNT, contains more reading
nialter than ei er before. The subscription
I'riee is rj M pel veer, but we oiler a

Sl'l'J'l AI- KKDl't'TloN in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1892
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance.. $4

Si* Subscription*, do. do. .. 10
Twelve Subscription#, do. do. .. IH

?.< To all NKW Siilinrrihii» fti INUU,

1,111/1111) in iiilrniirrNOW, W K tvl'.l, S*J«li TMK

CMfli VVKIK l.y, /nil" our KHI'ITT of the
n milium'. In January lit. I HO:', WITIIOL-T

i llVI UK

?it hpicisiici Ciiritis r naa Addraaa
1,(111 KK TI CKI'.lt A . <>N, I'ubhfhrri,

Albany. S. V.

Mifflin Street Livery.
BIEHLA HErLER Prep'ru.
One square west of Mafn Bt., oa

Mifflin St All pood, safe hordes;
new huiftfiep Bad cnrrinaea. Lantleua
(<>r world my h and fonnrela. Open
rloy und night. Teiophone No. 24.

Now Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New R!g*.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Wotms fed ttDd boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r}
.'lit. W Jcfforaon St. HuUer, Pa

Hotels and Depots,
W 8. Gregg is now rnnolng a lino

of carriages between the hotel a and
depot# ol the town

Charges reoHunublo. Telcpbona
No. 17, or leave- order* at Hotel
Vogeicjr.
(lood Livery in (!«nnection

CRAWFORD & KLNKEDY.
The well known livervtr Wm.

Kennedy, haa bought an lutereat in
the above harn and will he pleaded to
have hia frienila nail at hie new place
of bunineaH. The

Best Horses, Bugging and Car-

riage*
in Butler at the moat. p-h finable
ratea. The place im enaily t ewe m bor-

ed. The 11rut Hia'-le went of ibe
IjiiwrvIlonne.

IXIII ill,
mm tF*.

li M !IKKTO\ Prop'r,

Hlniiltei", I iMiiiK-txami Vara

MlhiiitI m<*iurcH ol l*iir«f Bnl»

(<*i ( onitt) Wool#

W# guarantee our good* to U< strtcUy *llwool
\u25a0in'i mi nrwuli' or auy oilier i*>U»o'iouii malarial
u*-a in a>«tiiK tt'n sell Wholesale »r nw.
wunnleH mi it prlci-a furn'shed free to fl"alri»on
,lDpll. -1 101 l tiv mail.

vA'A*ti<l»- ai rteta (or ou
" clinic* ntui Imrilj Nuiwrj a'o.K.

siui.lj Work for Kn«m«(l« Tumoral* \u25a0««.

Muiury uinl expeuaaa or couimMMvu it pretar-
ad. Write at once. .state Age. Ail'lrena.

*. G. Chase & Co. l4^T^
p?nu

SJtwVi!'<l wunliiiSJl. f-a.tki^rslr^.
U.Uttll«l4A movi'vrlrnm*,**Smm


